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the war? Did He not wonderfully 
the lives of the brave against the 
thousands of bullets which the enemy 

with their hellish ma

lands destroyed by wild animals, be
sides the British officers and lords will 
have permission to hunt on his land» 
tbe game which really belongs to him. 
(») By placing the Kaffir on an 
equality with the whites the Boer, who 
is used to consider the native bis in 
ferior, will have to treat him as an 
equal, and he who dares to protest will 
be reminded of bis submission, (ft 
A strict fencing law will be put into 
force for the benefit of the new settlers, 
and whosoever fails to carry out this 
law will have to look on while the gov
ernment puts up his fence, and when 
his account is rendered and he is not 
in a position to pay his ground will be 
sold to pay the debt (g) The awfol 
war expenses of England will have to 
be paid ; the Boer farms will be so 
heavily taxed, that, unable to pay, his 
property will be sold into the hands ot 
a stranger, (h) Did not Milner say : 
“The Africander bond must be crashed, 
and a second war rendered impossible?" 
The Boer must be crashed for good, 
disarming, equality with the Kaffirs, 
fencing, are not the only ways to do 
so, so By redncirg tfie railway rates, 
goods will be able to be imported from 
other Countries, and the Boe<- will not 
be able to compete ; he will be unable 
to pay his exp*uses, his property will 
be sold, and from master he becomes

save
PLEASANT1ER PEI* were given by F. S. Long, C C. Chat- 

ta way and A. -H. Del H more. The latter 
possesses an ■ excellent rich baritone, 
bis singing of “The Bedouin Love 
Song" being*thoroughly enjoyed. Mrs.
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We Have Added to Our Hardware Department

. AFFAIR A First-Class Tin Shop
And are now ready to meet all the demands 

of the trade in that line. Call and get 
estimates.

paBR sent over us 
chines?

Were not friend and foe surprised at 
the very small number of the casualties 
on1 our side, compared with hundreds 
and throusands of killed and wounded 
on the side of the enemy, and is not the 

God mighty and able to save us

;ki
Dr. Macfariane contributed a nhtn-|V| of Army Generals 

to the Burgher»
|<iued by One Wa* Episcopal Reception and 

Farewell Last Night.
The members and their friends of SL 

Andrew’s Episcopal church held a 
very enjoyable reception yesterday 
evening in McDonald hall, the occasion 
being double in its purpose, the late1-; 
well to Rev. Mr. Naylor and the wel
come to Rev. Mr. Warren, bis succes
sor. The hall waa very prettily decor
ated with Japanese effect, the floors be
ing covered with rags, small tables 
and easy chairs being scattered here 
and there in artistic confusion. As tbe 
guests arrived thfcy were presented to 
the new rector who greeted all with a 
hearty handshake and a pleasant smile. 
During tbe evtning musical numbers

her aa did also Mra.|Walker with violin ? 
obligato by Misa (Larsen, Mr. Arthur \
Boyle accompanying tbe soloists. \ _
Light refreshments were served jl ~
aistlng ot sandwiches, cak • and coffee? <
At the close of the reception a number 
of elaborately constructed cakes were 
auctioned off from which a handsome 
snfb was realized! * ?
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Dawson Hardware Co.same 
with few?

Not only your own leaders, bat for
eign officers now fighting with you, 
have given you tbe assurance that you 
have as yet lost nothing, if only you 
Will keep on. What, then, is the rea
son why so many withdraw, run away 
or stay at hume, and thus cs,use the 
death of many of their comrades or 
cause them to give up courage? Bur
ghers, this state of affairs must change, 
and at once, otherwise we Shall lose 
our country and liberty forever. Don’t 
think for one moment that one of yon 
will escape the verdict that has already 
been given. Milner has said : 
Afrikander bond must be broken. ”

The English ministers are already 
dividing your farms amongst the sold
iers, whose hands' are red with the 
blood of your comrades. Do you know 
what happened in the western and 
southwestern districts of tbe Orange 
Free State and Bechuanaland? Do you

Told That God I» With Store, Second Ave. M’f|, Dept. 4th St. *S3rd Ave.Phone 36.Who Are
Hem and That They Are Forever 
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lSurrender.

FREIGHTERS J
Special snaps in string beans, canned 

fruits, canned corn, for a day or two
1ER STAGE LINES ,.which the follow-fjie circular from 

extracts have been taken has been 
!”L|. circulated among the Boers, of 

j„ Dutch. The translation is 
The circular was ob 

Canadian serving in South

only. Barrett & Ball, wholesale com 
mission merchants, Third avenue.

*THE ORR ft TUKEY CO., Ltd.
DOCK ■Send a copy of Goetzmsn’s Souvenir 

to your outside friends A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands. Price $2.50.

Fresh Low ney’e candles. Kelly & 
Co., druggists.

«S TO (IRAKI! RORX8—Oall,««eh way. senday. Ini-laded 
! TO noniKIOS AN D OOI.D Rt’N-Via. Bonao*» sod MoCornIark's Fork.

TO S ABOV» 1)19,, HVNKKK Tupsdsys, Thursdays anil Saturday*. return

9-oe e. m. and IÜ |l m.
a. ».m grttad correct

nised hT aArrial| i0 Kitchener’s scouts, and the 
M^lation sent to bis mother :

pillow Burghers-Why are you so 
doubtful? Why do- you
^ to tbe enemy? Why don’t yon
jj-jt^ibere il mat. ..IfiUfe? .Sàére
,re the people h«ll of courage? Where 
k Ht ipirit of tbe voortrekera? Why 

you allow the enemy do exclaim 
Bockicfty, “Where is now their God?”

Uit possible^hat the children of the 
voortrekera, who braved endless diffi- 
eolties already and fought enemies 
jflgnetsMc, We already given In, 
itte only » few months’ fighting?

yon no failli? Do yon think you 
ut living God’s way when you sur-, 
under to onr enemy tbe inheritance of 

forefathers, for which they so 
jprly paid with their blood and tears, 
without trying to do your utmost to 
atn till wsr, a war that you did not 
nh (or, bat that was foiced upon yon? 
Bthiibow yon show your gratitude 
lo your lathers and grandfathers for 
tbeirPcrifices, that you may inherit e 
ft« country? Don’t yon fear the 
onntl ef yonr chi Idem when they shall 
6nd tint they have lost their dearly- 
booght ii heiitacce through your fault, 
y,,ot cowardice, your indifference or 

and that instead of be-
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1 all Leave orncc n. c. co. building -tit—r-- o e * V:
turn yonr

i “The

Dawson Dental Parlors[Operating the 4 
itDraught Steamers THE

ORS BROWN A WHARTON, PROFS

•HBANK BLDG.. FIRST AVE. AND THIRD ST
1 -7V--------—

...OFFICE FEES... CLIFFORD SIFTON •1, NORA, 
LORA

servant ; the new government will take 
care the Boer will never earn anything 
from the State, (j) The Dutch clerk 

t.f the Free-| will be put under the English clerk, 
and tbrough poverty tbe Dulch clergy
men will soon lose all influence over 
the people, (k) Tbe Dutch language 
will be suppressed, and tbe men who 
don’t thoroughly understand the Eng
lish language will taste bat little 
cream. (1) Tbe sons of tbe soil will be

...» 1 ae 
10 00

6. Cement Filling.............
7. Bridge Work, per tooth.

2.00 8. (Sold Crown*
2.00 9. Full Bet Teeth, Rubber..................

SO.OO

1. Teeth Examined Free ef Charge
2. Teeth Extracted, painless.......... M 1.00
3. Teeth Cleaned......... ..
4. SilverlWÛIttgf........
5. Gold Filling*.........

yknow that according to official repotts 
from General Christian Dewet and f10.00

Made another excursion to Whitehorse Friday 
last with every stateroom sold and a jolly, 

satisfied crowd of passengers.

Froneman, that portion 
Stater now in possession of the enemy 
has been totally wrecked? Do you 
know what dreadful deeds took place in 
Bechuananland, last week, bow women 
and children, -and sick, were driven 
out of their dwellings and their bouses 
burned, how even buried corpses were 
taken out of their graves and left" on 
the open veldt?

What will happen if God doesn’t 
prevent and you fail to do your duty is 
as follows : (a) Tbe English troops
will for love of revenge rob and destroy 
everything they come acrvss. (b) 
Every burgher__will he disarmed and 
those found to"baye a gun or cartrigde 
in his house will, like poor Duplory 
at Bloemfontein, father and three sons, 
receive one year’s hard labor, and 
have all his property confiscated, (c) 
Thr ngh this the Boer, the independ
ent man of before, becomes defenceless 
against tbe natives, who are under the 
English taw made the white man’s 
equals and receive the same privilege 
and pro ection. (d) Throngb this law 
of disarming the Btiera, which, of 
course, will be strictly cirried out,

. . 5.00 10. Full Set Seeth. Hold
: successful boats sailing on 
l. All thoroughly refittel 
iahed.

!Rooms I, 2 and 3, Bank Building, Up Stair,.
l\- ?

1 ..Watch for Her Saturday !..Better 
Than AnyIowa Creamery Butterbinary Has Been In. 

In All Three
L. A. MASON, Agent, Second Avenue. CUT RATES !pushed out of all government situa

tions, and as farming will be made im
possible, and as laborers they will have 
to compete with the English, who will 
be their masters in everything, (m) 
Tbe capitalists have already declared 
their intention to reduce white labor at 
the mints after the war. P«.r yonr 
sons there will be no chance even at

*
the But Pitots oa the Rlvn $20 Second Class$30 First Class

T Anderson Bros. We have the 
finest Lot of wall paper, and 
paints direct from the factory. 

Stains, oils, turpentine, white and 
Colored enamel, 
putty, glass and

EVERYTHING 
IN THE FAINTCNB LINE

Wall m 
Paper

*ineau, Flora; 
apt. Green, Nora;

Capt. Bailey,

WAIT FOR HER
si _____

Office, Townsend & Rose.
frank Mortimer, Aurora Dock. Ticket end freight Agent.

Telephone 167. / ii

Anderson Bros.joo selfishness
iug free men and their own masters 
tkty tit slaves in tbeir fatherland? Is 
it not a general national war? What 
manimesgst you did not, when Presi
dent Knget tried (for fear of this same 
en (or stick some of you dated to 
bluett?»'1 to come to terms and give 
sermsset as possible—I say, what 
min did not say: "No, don’t give 
my id inch more?’’ Fellow burghers, 
did sot God clearly show that He was

From
50 Cents Up.

igh Tickets To Coast CWu

yke Corporate
the mines, and they will be eventually r 
driven to the necessity of joining the 5 
English army, and fight with Tommy ) 
Atkina in strange countries for Eng
land’s glory.

Burg her *8, think over what I ha ve 
pointed out to yoj, and if you still re
fuse to take up arms and fight with 11 
your feltSw-countryuren, you will be I j 
ungrateful to God, who will 
wanted yon to become a great nation, 
but yon refused my help.—A Burgher 
of tbe State.—Toronto Globe.

Second Avenue. 4

4 COLD DAYS COMING!Maaagv
LIMITED

C. 0. Olllson, wwr
LDERHEAD General

'

------------------- rtsMSÊm
Beginning on f j
Monday, Sept- M J j 

an! all warn \ j

14 A l*oWe Hove 
ÿ AIR TIGHT STOVES, 

Mode to Burn Either

FEED, PROVISIONS,

FOOD PRODUCTS, t Æ StovesI|| J THIRD AVENUE
RHONE 1*0

GASOLINE A Nil 
COAL ON. STOVES

For
with ae? Did He, not make mere hand- 
fuls of os victorious over the mighty 
foreteof the enemy in tbe first part of

* Coal or Wood Khckea or Csap . *■’.j*| ■ • ..... All Stored in the New Two Story Brick.
Call and Get Rrl.ies in Quantities "

especially for the first few years, bant 
ing will ceare, the farmer will see his5 iS' FAMILY NIGHT 

VERY NIGHT. THE FIRST i
•V! N. A. T. & T. COSMOKER==y

I►icenery •

| Onr Own 
I Bouquet

New Speelel o *.* 65 v!Of the Dawson Club Was Social 
Success.

The recently organized Daw
son club held its first smoker 
and "high jinks"’ in their club 
rooms over the Monte Carlo Sat
urday evening, and proved to be 
a most howling success in every 
particular. Mr. Hagel, presi
dent of the club, in a neat 
speéh extended - the usual felici
tations to the club members and 
guests assembled, followed by a 
musical program, readings and 
unlimited excursions to a bowl 
filled with delicious punch of a 
special brew. Light refresh
ments were served continuously 
and as the theatrical folk dropped 
in/âfter midmght the fun wax ad 
fast and fjirious. Miss Jewell 
sang “The Holy City,” following 
with "Goo-goo Eyes" and other 
coon songs in which the audi 
ence joined most lustily in the 

‘choruses. Miss Kreig gave sev
eral German songs and the inimi
table Annie O’Brien made things 
merry. Mrs. Tozier sang sweetly 
and there were vocal efforts by 
Corporal Cobb, F. W. Clayton 
and many others. Harry Bed ley 
gave several readings and Frank 
Johnson was heard in his fami
liar and very excellent Canadian- 
French dialect stories. John L. 
Timmins act^ed as master of cere
monies, proving himself entirely 
equal to every occasion. Satur
day night’s smoker was the first 
of a series that will be given 
during the winter. The Stand
ard Theatre orchestra furnished 
the music.

For the Ooveraor’s House.
Furniture and fittings for the 

new" executive mansion, pur
chased in Vancouver and Vic
toria for Governor Ross, have 
begun to arrive. On the last 
trip of the Columbian there were 
Ü9 packages consigned to the 
commissioner. ; *

Kodak films developed, 50 cents per 
roll. Kodak photos 12% cents each.

■ Qoetz man’a. * jg " =* T -3$ i
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: Souvenir Steamer Prospector»ARY
.VORKINOMAN’S • 

UNCH, DINNER AND 
tBFRESHAENT ROOMS. x » 1

SAILS SATURDAY, SEPT. 21

For Stewart River Falls
!»♦
!» Jj♦ Klondike illTHIS IS THE LAST TRIP.

Will Lay Over a Day or More at the falls for Excursionists 

Per Rasasager and Freight Hates, Apply

Frank Mortimer, Agent. Aurora Dock.

Have you seen the new type- -job type 
• —the kind that appeals to the reader in 

bold, self assertive style or that daintily 
and elegantly reflects your ideas in modest 
beauty ? We now have all kinds of type 
adapted for all kinds of work, and paper— 
that’s another story. You should see the 
warehouse f ull to the roof with paper, the 
kind you would get in the great cities of / 
the east if you were A bit particular. All 
this material was purchased for you and 
is now awaiting your order.

- inDtSMKt
!IS NOW BEING CLOSED 

OUT AT
arc put in immediate com* 
I cation with Bonanza, 
rado. Hunker,: Dominion, 

Run or Sulphur Citeks

- >
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»

I.. $2.50leg for * Cl EACH■*

FH-r
■ ■ illcan have at your 

over 2oo apeak lug l! Rp
«I*/ ■ s, lli!» This Work Is Without Exception the Finest Pro-. 

! J duction Ever Published Showing cUiertt>s of This 

:|i Country. The Work Is Handsomely Pound With 
'» an Illuminated Cover and Contains

titubent Sye. iUCED TO ■?

Dress Your Stationery in Dew 
Clothes

—

42.50-I»i-

igati ttioetzman’s 
Souvenirs

» 80 PAGES OF ILLUSTRATIONS /«f X!»J
OVER 200 VIEWS. 

tinted on Heavy Coated Book Paper.
for ” s - B=And keep up with the times. Perhaps 

you are one of those “Rush Job” fellows: 
You can t frighten us if yon„are. Hun
dreds have tried it on us and we sent 
them all away astonished with our rapid 
action There’s all kinds of printing but 
we only stimd for one —the good kind, 
clean and workmanlike.

;!» Salt
iBy 1IS !» -

t» m\ i it Former Price $5.00.
NOW $2.50

1
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:^ Copies. White They Last. Can Be Obtained * 
at Alt Book Stores or it !.. -i ;.The White Pass & Yukon Route.. HiOk Haggti Priniery Z-

6th w kmm**| fioetzman’s Photograph |
y» J Navigation

Studio | Co.. LtiU-
ü . mftggm m mm 1' »—.....

<» ... Corner First Avenue, and Second Street :»««•»»
I$»*s*********i***s**s*s*e*8
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